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Yee J, Something Different-A Word From the Editor, *AAWEP Newsletter*, April 2017

Yee J, Leading with Heart-Residents’ Reflection: Clockin in, *AAWEP Newsletter*, June 2017

Wolfe Y, Critical Care Alert: Point-of-Care Ultrasound in Out-of-Hospital and in-ED Cardiac Arrests *EMRA EM Resident*, March 2017

Wolfe Y, Critical Care Alert: Intensive Blood-Pressure Lowering in Patients with Acute Cerebral Hemorrhage *EMRA EM Resident*, December 2016


Bronikowski, C., Gupta, N *Presentation*, Name that Electrolyte, American Academy Emergency Medicine Annual Scientific Assembly, Orlando, FL March 19, 2017


Cates, A, Leriotis T, Herres, J, *Case Student Poster Presentation* A Case of Burning Throat Pain ACEOP Spring Symposium, Bonita Springs, FL 4/19/17


Goldberger D, *Lecture*, Drugs of Abuse, Crozer-Chester Medical Center. Chester, PA January 19, 2017

Goldberger D, *Lecture*, Hyperthermic Toxicidromes, Cooper Medical School of Rowan University. Camden, NJ September 8, 2016


Gupta N, *Presentation, Using Point of Care Ultrasound as an Extension of our Senses*, American Council of Emergency Physician (ACOEP) Spring Symposium, xx/201x


Gupta, N, *Course Instructor, Philly Ultrafest*, 7/2016


Hunsucker, R, *Presentation ~ Resident Clinical Pathology Case Semi-Final Competition*, Council of Emergency Medicine Residency Directors (CORD), Orlando, FL, April 2017

Joseph, S, *Faculty Discussant Clinical Pathology Case Competition*, Council of Emergency Medicine Residency Directors (CORD), Orlando, FL, April 2017


Klimke, A. *Oral Board Review Course Instructor, American College of Emergency Physicians*, Fall 2010-present

**Klimke, A, Clinical Instructor Simulation Lab, Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine, Philadelphia, PA Fall 2010-present**

**Laoteppitaks, C. Presentation, Pediatric Extremity Fractures, New Speakers Forum, American College of Emergency Medicine Scientific Assembly, Las Vegas, NV October 18, 2016**

**Leriotis T, Stobart-Gallagher, M Poster Presentation, Name That Exposure! American Academy Emergency Medicine Annual Scientific Assembly, Orlando, FL March 19, 2017**

**Lerman, E, Stobart-Gallagher, M, Poster Presentation, Mom! There’s Something in My Eye, American Academy Emergency Medicine Annual Scientific Assembly, Orlando, FL March 19, 2017**


**McCloskey K, Presentation, Grand Rounds: Toxicology Review. Hahnemann University Hospital. Philadelphia, PA, February 2017**

**McCloskey K, McKeever R, Vearrier D, Hwang J, Greenberg MI, Poster Presentation, Cardiac Glycoside Toxicity from Ingestion of Tincture of Convallaria Majalis. 2016 North American Congress of Clinical Toxicology. Boston, MA, September, 2016**


**Munz, N., Becker, J Presentation, Shortness of Breath, American Academy Emergency Medicine Annual Scientific Assembly, Orlando, FL March 19, 2017**

**Munz, N., Becker, J. Presentation, Left Knee Pain, American Academy Emergency Medicine Annual Scientific Assembly, Orlando, FL March 19, 2017**

**Munz, N. Resident Lecture Competition, “20 in 6”, American College of Emergency Physicians, October 2016**

**O’Connell, A., Gupta, N Presentation, Abdominal Pain, American Academy Emergency Medicine Annual Scientific Assembly, Orlando, FL March 19, 2017**

**O’Malley, R Faculty Discussant Clinical Pathology Case Competition, Pennsylvania Chapter of American College of Emergency Physicians, Harrisburg, PA, April 2017**

**Panosian, A., Stobart-Gallagher, M Presentation, Neck Pain after a Motor Vehicle Collision, American Academy Emergency Medicine Annual Scientific Assembly, Orlando, FL March 19, 2017**


Pierce, D. *Panel Presentation*, AOA-ACGME Workshop: Creating a Faculty Scholarship Environment – Best Practices, Council of Emergency Medicine, Ft. Lauderdale, FL, April 2017

Pierce, D, *Panel Presentation*, ACGME Merger – Application Pitfalls, RRC Site Visits, 4 yrs, vs 3 yrs. Council of Emergency Medicine, Ft. Lauderdale, FL, April 2017


Walsh SJ *Presentation* Advice to graduating fellows. July 2016 AACTion 26(2),7.

Walsh SJ *Presentation* Toxicologic pseudoaxioms. Department of Emergency Medicine Grand Rounds, The Ohio State University College of Medicine, Columbus, Ohio, December 2016

Walsh SJ *Moderator* Toxicology small-group sessions. Department of Emergency Medicine Core Curriculum Conference, The Ohio State University College of Medicine, Columbus, OH, December 2016

Walsh SJ *Presentation* Hollywood Toxicology., Department of Emergency Medicine Grand Rounds, West Virginia University School of Medicine, Morgantown, West Virginia, November 2016
Walsh SJ Presentation Rapid-fire medical toxicology board review., Department of Emergency Medicine Grand Rounds, West Virginia University School of Medicine, Morgantown, West Virginia, November 2016

Walsh SJ Panel Discussant, Challenging toxicology cases, Department of Emergency Medicine Zelko Memorial Lecture Series, WellSpan-York Hospital, York, Pennsylvania, November 2016


Walsh SJ Presentation Classic Toxicology, American College of Medical Toxicology Board Review Course, Salt Lake City, Utah, September 2016

Walsh SJ Presentation Metals and metalloids, American College of Medical Toxicology Board Review Course, Salt Lake City, Utah, September 2016

Walsh SJ Presentation Drugs of abuse and withdrawal syndromes, American College of Medical Toxicology Board Review Course // Salt Lake City, Utah, September 2016


Walsh SJ Presentation Hollywood toxicology, Division of Emergency Medicine Grand Rounds, Medical University of South Carolina, Charleston, South Carolina, July 2016

Wolfe Y, O’Malley R Presentation Challenging Case Presentation: Hepatitis C Induced Polyarteritis Nodosa, Pennsylvania College of Emergency Physicians Scientific Assembly, Pittsburgh, PA March 2017

Chapters in Textbooks

Goldstein, S. Editor-In-Chief, EMT-Tactical Paramedic, StatPearls Publishing, 2017
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### Clinical Research Projects

**Becker, Gupta, N Co-Principal Investigators IRB Clinical Study – NIH Sponsored**: Hospital-based CPR Training for at-risk Family Members Using a Video Self-Instruction Kit or Video-Only: A Randomized Controlled Trial. IRB Approval since 2012, Status: Active, 265 subjects enrolled

**Becker, J, Principal Investigator IRB Clinical Study**: Student Survey of Use of Medical Records (SUMR), IRB approval: December 20, 2013, Status: Active; 26 subjects enrolled


**Herres, J, Co-Principal Investigator NIH Sponsored -IRB Clinical Study**, Outcome of African American Patients treated in the emergency department after a motor vehicle collision IRB approval: December 2011, Amount $54,377 Status: Active, 84 subjects enrolled

**Herres J, Principal Investigator Albert Einstein Society Research Grant #15-05 2015**: Adjunctive Nitrous Oxide During ED Propofol Sedation in Adults, A Pilot Study Amount: $34,801, Start Date: 3/2015, 40 subjects enrolled

**Herres J, Principal Investigator Emergency Medicine Foundation**: Adjunctive nitrous oxide to lidocaine anesthesia during ED incision and drainage of abscess in adults: A randomized controlled trial Amount: $5,000, Start Date: 7/2016, 23 subjects enrolled


**Kelly, JJ Principal Investigator, Staphylococcus aureus Bacteremia Study, Lyme Disease Study**

**Kjolhede, J, Kang B, Lee, R Albert Einstein Society Quality Improvement Grant**: Institution of PECARN Clinical Decision Making Algorithm on Ordering Patterns for Pediatric Head Trauma, ACTIVE, $10,000 February 2017

**Korvek, S Co-Principal Investigator Albert Einstein Society Grant - IRB Clinical Study**, Simulation-based Validation of a Novel Cognitive Aid for Resuscitation Teams, IRB approval February 2015, Amount $34965, Active, 59 subjects enrolled
Parrillo, S., Overberger, R, Albert Einstein Society Grant: IPAC, Community Paramedicine as an Aid to Einstein Patients July 2016 Amount $30,000; Active, 5 subjects enrolled


Stobart-Gallagher, M., Principal Investigator IRB Clinical Study Evaluation of Readiness to Implement Routine HIV Screening in the Emergency Department. IRB approval: December 23, 2013, Status: Active, 112 subjects enrolled

Stobart-Gallagher, M Principal Investigator IRB Clinical Study Pediatric Fever: A prospective survey on parent practices and education regarding pediatric fevers. IRB approval: January 2016, Status: Active, 200 subjects enrolled AES Innovative Grant will be submitted by January 2017

Stone, J, Gupta, N, Manus N. Co-Principal Investigator Albert Einstein Society Grant - Evaluation of Fluid Responsiveness with Carotid Doppler and IVC Collapsibility Ultrasound in the ED. Status: Active, Amount $39,983, Start Date 3/2016, 7 subjects enrolled
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Furin M, Reviewer Western Journal of Emergency Medicine 2014-present

Furin M, Reviewer Prehospital Emergency Care, 2014-present

Furin M, Reviewer Prehospital and Disaster Medicine, 2014-present

Goldstein, S. Reviewer, Western Journal of Emergency Medicine

Goldstein, S. Peer Review Editor, The Journal of Special Operations Medicine

Goldstein, S. Reviewer, Military Medicine

Goldstein, S Editor-in-Chief, EMT-Tactical Paramedic, StatPearls Publishing

Herres, J, AdHoc Reviewer, International Archives of Nursing and Health Care

Kelly, J Manuscript Reviewer The Journal of Emergency Medicine, 2015

Kelly, J Manuscript Reviewer Annals of Emergency Medicine, 2015

Klimke A, Reviewer, Western Journal Emergency Medicine, EMS Division 2016-17
Kohn, M. Judge, Simulation Games, JEMS National Conference, Baltimore, MD February 2016

Kohn, M, Medical Advisory Board, City of Philadelphia, PA

Kohn, M, Special Events Medical Command Physician, Philadelphia Fire Department, City of Philadelphia, PA

Kohn, M, Medical Advisory Board, Delaware Count, PA

Kohn, M, Medical Director-Collingdale Fire Co #1, Collingdale, PA

Kohn, M, Assistant Medical Director, Goodwill Ambulance, Pottstown, PA


Laoteppitaks C, Examination Item Writer, American College of Osteopathic Emergency Physicians, October, October 2016

O’Malley G Reviewer Cleveland Clinic Journal of Medicine, 2009-present

O’Malley G Reviewer Journal of Medical Toxicology, 2009-present

O’Malley G Sr Reviewer Annals of Emergency Medicine, 2000-present

O’Malley R Seminar Planning Committee, PaACEP Trauma Conference 2015

Parrillo SJ, Reviewer, Advanced Disaster Life Support textbook, American Medical Association, 2011-current

Parrillo SJ, Reviewer, WestJournal EmerMed 7-2015

Parrillo, SJ Reviewer, Public Health Preparedness 7-2015

Parrillo, SJ Reviewer, American Journal of Disaster Medicine 7-2015

Pierce D, Board Member, National Board of Osteopathic Medical Examiners, 6/05-present

Pierce D, Examination Item Writer, American College of Osteopathic Emergency Physicians, October October 2016

Raspberry D, Instructor, Pennsylvania American College of Emergency Physicians 2014-present

Rowden, AK, Reviewer, North American Congress of Clinical Toxicology

Stobart, M. Peer Reviewer, Journal of Education and Teaching in Emergency Medicine, April 2017-present

Stobart, M. Board Review Author, True Learn, October 2015
Stobart, M. Chapter Author, Alcohol Withdrawal; Leptospirosis; Central Cord Syndrome
Stat Pearls published eBooks and Online Learning Management System

Stobart M, Examination Item Writer, American College of Osteopathic Emergency Physicians, October, October 2016

Walsh, S, Reviewer, Journal of Medical Toxicology 2013-current

Walsh, S. Abstract Reviewer Mediterranean EM Congress 2015-current American Academy of Clinical Toxicology

Walsh, S., Abstract Reviewer, North American Congress of Clinical Toxicology
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<td>Hayoun, M, Hose staff President - 7/2016-current</td>
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<td>Hayoun, M, Program Representative, AAEM 7/15-current</td>
</tr>
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<td>Hsiao, T, Member ALiEM Wellness Think Tank, 2016-current</td>
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<td>Kjolhede, J, Program Representative, ACOEP 7/15-6/17</td>
</tr>
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<td>Leriotis, T Resident Physician Representative, EM Physician Champions – Studor Group, 7/2016-6/2017</td>
</tr>
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<td>Leriotis, T, Resident Member, Resuscitation Improvement Committee, Albert Einstein Medical Center 2016-current</td>
</tr>
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<td>Mirkin, J, Program Representative, ACEP, 7/16-current</td>
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<td>Werner, J, Resident Member, Community Paramedicine, 7/16</td>
</tr>
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<td>Wolfe, Y. EMRA Social Media Liaison, Critical Care Division, 9/16-present</td>
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<td>Yee, J, Executive Board Senior Resident Member &amp; Newspaper Editor, American Association of Women Emergency Physicians, 2015-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Younga, J, Resident Physician Representative, EM Physician Champions, 7/2016-6/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Connell, A, Program Representative, ACEP, 7/16-current</td>
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